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Melvin edwards: Five decades

Meet artist, Melvin edwards

edwards was born 
in Houston, texas in 
1937 and grew up in 
dayton, Ohio.

edwards later moved to  
los angeles, california to  
play football at the University 
of southern california.

currently edwards lives in new York and dakar, senegal.  
He loves to travel and visit new places.

Melvin edwards comes 
from a family of makers. 
His mother sewed, his 
grandmother made quilts 
and his father created his 
own tools. 

are tHere MeMbers OF YOUr FaMilY wHO 
like tO create new tHings?

edwards’ advice for young artists is, “Just be one.” 
He also jokes, “And if possible, be an old one.”

lanGuaGe 
language is important to Melvin 
edwards. Many of the words he 
uses in his titles have multiple 
meanings or interpretations. 
some of the titles of his work 
are lines of poetry. in 1972 he 
married poet Jayne cortez. 
edwards illustrated several of 
her books. 

Melvin edwards (b. 1937) and Jayne cortez (b.1936), 
For the brave Young students in soweto, 1984.  

HOw wOUld YOU illUstrate tHese lines:  

These new york City Pigeons
Jayne Cortez 
(excerpt)
these new York city pigeons
cooing in the air shaft
are responsible for me
stumping my toe
spraining my ankle
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Welded meTal 
SCulPTure

in 1960 edwards learned how to weld from george baker  
(a graduate student at Usc).

“Once I started to weld steel, I realized how much of the 
world I lived in is welded.”

YOU MigHt recOgnize FaMiliar ObJects  
in His scUlptUres

gears chains railroad spikes

Horseshoe Hammerhead rake

wHat OtHer ObJects dO YOU recOgnize? 

edwards welds scrap pieces of metal together, giving them 
new meaning. edwards is interested in social justice and 
human rights. 

wHat cOUld YOU dO in YOUr cOMMUnitY 
tO encOUrage Fairness Or discOUrage 
bUllYing? 

edwards is a part of a great tradition of artists that create 
sculpture using welded metal. 

Find tHese scUlptUres and write  
tHe naMe OF tHe  naMe OF tHe artist. 

this artist created sculptures 
using crushed car parts.  
He also experimented with 
aluminum foil, brown paper 
bags, automobile paint 
and plexiglas.

artist:

this artist learned how to 
how to weld while working 
in a car factory. He created  
his first welded steel sculpture 
in 1933.

artist:

this artist said,  
“i take material that is already 
degenerating, flaking and 
rusting, and then try to make 
something beautiful of it.”  
He created sculptures with 
pipes, nuts, bolts, screws, 
clockworks and other scrap 
from junkyards.

artist:

this artist and his brother 
were trained to create  
sculpture from their father, 
who was a sculptor and  
a metal worker. He also  
attended classes at the  
school of Fine arts in  
barcelona.  

artist:


